2011 Executive Conference

November 13 - 15, 2011

The Breakers - Palm Beach, FL

SGA Chairman of the Board: Norman Holmes, President, Southern Natural Gas and Tennessee Gas Pipeline

Conference Chair: Arthur Corbin, President and CEO, Municipal Gas Authority of Georgia

Presentations from the 2011 General Sessions

Uncovering Tomorrow's Energy - Today, Ray N. Walker, Jr, Sr. Vice President Environment, Safety & Regulatory Compliance, Range Resources

Progress and Challenges in Midstream Development, Clint Soderstrom, Director Business Development, EQT

Shale Yes...or Shale No! Are the Shale Reserves Real and Recoverable? What are the Implication for Future Natural Gas Prices?, Dr. Jim Duncan, Chief Analyst & Director, Market Research, ConocoPhillips Natural Gas & Power

Power Generation: How Much Coal to Natural Gas?, David Pruner, Senior Vice President, Wood Mackenzie

INGAA Action Plan: to Build Confidence in Pipeline Safety, Dan Martin, Sr. Vice President, Operations El Paso Corporation

Defining "There": Developing the Markets for NGVs, David Hill, Vice President, Natural Gas Economy Operations, Encana

Event Information

Golf:
• Sunday, November 13, 2011  12:30 p.m. Tee time  Individual Play  Ocean Course
• Monday, November 14, 2011  12:15 p.m. Depart for Golf and 1:00 p.m. Shotgun start Scramble Rees Jones

**Attire:** Business Casual

**Local Information and Map:**  [HTTP://WWW.THEBREAKERS.COM/LOCAL_INFORMATION_MAP/](HTTP://WWW.THEBREAKERS.COM/LOCAL_INFORMATION_MAP/)

**Questions About this Conference**

Elaine Parrish  eparrish@southerngas.org
Executive Vice President - SGA

*This Conference is by invitation only.*
*Please monitor this webpage for updates.*

**History of this Meeting (Chairman)**

- 2001 - The Breakers, Palm Beach FL
- 2002 - Loews Ventana Canyon, Tuscon AZ
- 2003 - Pinehurst NC
- 2004 - The Grand Hyatt - Orlando FL
- 2005 - Hyatt Gainey Ranch, Scottsdale AZ (Doug Yeager, Chairman, President & CEO, The Laclede Group)
- 2006 - The Cloister @ Sea Island Georgia (Tom Skains, President, CEO and Chairman of the Board, Piedmont)
- 2007 - Naples Grand Hotel Naples FL (Paul Koonce, CEO, Dominion)
- 2008 - The Cloister @ Sea Island Georgia (Chris Helms, President, Nisource Transportation and Storage)
- 2009 - Hyatt Gainey Ranch, Scottsdale AZ (Bill Cantrell, President, TECO Peoples Gas)
- 2010 - The Cloister @ Sea Island Georgia (Terry McCallister, CEO, Washington Gas)